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Name of the Event

Date

No. of
participants

Cyber Crime Awareness Workshop

26th July, 2019

150

Workshop on Non Communicable Diseases

17th September 2019
20th September,
2019

120

Online Speak-up Campaign on Homosexuality
Umeed Ki Udaan: International Girl Child’s
Day

7th October, 2019

150

6th November 2019

150+

Online Open Pen Competition: Mother’s Day

9th-10th May, 2020

40

Donation Drive

4th-5th March 2020

50

CVS Girl's Day

19th February, 2019

50

Self Defence Campaign

10th February 2020

65

Campus Ambassadors Programme

25th January 2020

80

Pride March

55

CYBER CRIME AWARENESS WORKSHOP
A successful workshop was organized by AAGHAAZ on 26th July, 2019 in order to create
legal awareness among students about CYBER CRIME in the seminar hall. Our Honourable
Principle, Inderjeet sir and Respected Geetha Ma'am inaugurated the workshop with the
special guest Inspector Ajit Kumar (Delhi police South District) by lighting the diya. Many
informative and helpful topics were discussed for keeping our data safe. Like changing
passwords frequently, not keeping easy passwords, not getting trapped in bank fraud calls.
The cases of cybercrimes are increasing day by day, it's our duty to be alert and safe so that
this ratio comes down and also it's good from the safety purpose. It was good to see that the
spectators were alert and attentive. It reflected how we as the youth are understanding
responsibilities. It was great to see everybody interact and question.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B0Xgkn6niMb/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid06g7g5FQEbWC8GNfyhUDjxvR3
s2G2ssttddZd11h5c1MRwnNbcThBqAtg1HLnvAqVl/

WORKSHOP ON NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
A wonderful workshop was organised to create awareness among students about "NonCommunicable diseases" in collaboration with National Centre of Disease Control in the
college premises on 17th September 2019. Our honourable principal Inderjeet Sir and
respected Geetha Ma'am inaugurated the workshop by lighting the Diya and welcome
speeches. Dr Anshul Sharma, additional director NCD, enlightened us about the noncommunicable diseases and their drastic effects on our generation, followed by Dr. Navin
Verma, Dr. Rinku Sharma and Dr. Manoj Kumar. They focused on how to keep a check on
our a check on our healthy routine, the importance of keeping our daily tracks which can help
us leading a healthy life and the biggest problem offer generation coma and suggestions on
some effective ways to reduce them respectively.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2o3-iZHp09/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0e9tdEghYvGeBgei9PMYVstGkik
edJ21VJdnp5yNFPc47xNLsC2c8LcHFm6kTwX3Tl/

PRIDE MARCH
20th September, 2019 we organised a PRIDE MARCH, an effort to undermine the prejudice
against LGBTQ community. We received an overwhelming response from the people who
took part in the March, irrespective of their sexual orientation. They all showed huge
enthusiasm which was articulated in the form of slogan, heralding the March with rainbow
coloured flags, and by painting their faces and hands symbolising the rainbow flag. It was a
great move for Pride March to be executed so well in our college along with the support of
teachers, and a massive number of students, showing love can indeed be expressed and
celebrated, without any restrictions.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B3ES0DInS6X/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0AUW61U6XtKmJaASjggdcEYrT
ZB4X9s5TEbmeZExgGtNLZ6QkxQoLEb3nBwaRPR6Ul/

ONLINE SPEAKUP CAMPAIGN ON HOMOSEXUALITY
Aaghaaz on 7th October, 2019 had organised an Online Speak-up Campaign on
Homosexuality which was attended by around 150 people. There was a huge enthusiastic
response from participants and others. Discussion included the hatred towards homosexuality
in Indian culture stems from the Vedic era as shastras prohibited the same gender relations or
marriages as an illegitimate relation as the couple cannot further the human race or produce
offsprings. Their freedom to love was prohibited until 2018 when they saw the light of the
day when the Supreme Court announced its historic decision of legalizing the same gender
relationship by scrapping section 377.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B3UtXCMnPrK/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D

UMEED KI UDAAN: INTERNATIONAL GIRL CHILD DAY
Umeed ki Udaan, The Semi Annual Fest of Aaghaaz was a two-day event that was held on
the 6th of November on the occasion of the International Girl Child’s Day. Various
competitions like movie quiz, Instagram reels, and monologue competitions were held. A
great number of people participated in all the competitions with enthusiasm. The whole
purpose of the event was to promote gender equality and we were able to deliver this message
due to large marketing and huge participation.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4DE_xLHlfL/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4FdRmcHN8_/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4ErXJynA-l/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4HGRyrHVha/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4IUS4QHDjT/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4U_HvcHhT7/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4cZ9BlHwt_/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/B4d5M83n2IN/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=

https://www.instagram.com/p/B4oN9VBn7Lj/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid028MK4jdrbFmjxAgiK7TwPTqXc
FFGSB7dkcJwpXXZfdgdrgv2F1Aedj1sM64oSUKUAl/

ONLINE OPEN PEN COMPETITION
Aaghaaz- the Women Development cell of CVS held an online pen competition from 9th to
10th May, 2020 on the occasion of Mother’s Day to cherish and honour the love of every
mother. We celebrated motherhood the entire month of May, through our ONLINE OPEN
PEN COMPETITION. The entries and poems were just diverse, but all shared the same
sentiment – the child’s feelings about their mom. The works and writings were of an
exceptionally high quality, which made picking a winner exceptionally difficult. It was just
wonderful to read and go through all the poems, drawings, writings we received from the
students.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/CACr92njF-K/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CACsCbmDEGz/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_2dzAQj4w_/
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0cHfSsqktuQrSKy4pezYxcu5gYJn
coVU1WGTwefWpTEtEYY5JhTgxuwtYcbEL4aLml/

DONATION DRIVE
Be the reason of someone's smile, be the reason someone believes in goodness. Keeping the
same in mind, Aaghaaz, the Women Development Cell of College of Vocational Studies had
organised a Donation Drive to donate for a noble cause. It was organised on 4th and 5th
March in the college premises. Many essentials items including sanitary napkins, clothes, and
eatables were collected, which were further donated to the needy ones. It was all about
making an impact and reviving the faith in humanity. Acknowledging the power to ‘GIVE’ as
not a duty, but privilege, it was our time to be the change that wish to see in the society.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9PO0eRnqMX/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0uqW3BUFKULm5xRVcRM2m2
VXoAAQtEUCH9X61HmsWaKE14c7GjyKmj99xrerLUajDl/

NOOR- EK NAYA DAUR (CVS GIRL’S DAY)
This event was organised in collaboration with STREEDHAN on 19th February, 2020 within
the college premises. With full enthusiasm the event was commenced. Our convenor Ms.
Geetha honoured our guest speaker Ms. Tanya Malik. She then proceeded with an interactive
session and told us some hideous but true statistics. With the help of a presentation she tried
to explain and extract knowledge about the rape culture and how every one of us is a guilty
contributor to it. Though it was CVS Girls Day but she didn't forget the boys, who are also
the victim of this serious rape culture. We discussed and realised how we need to navigate an
end to rape culture. After the workshop which was the main highlight of the event, the day
was adorned with two most awaited events The Singing and The Poster making competition
which were amazing. As the event came to an end Aaghaaz thanked their guest speaker, all
the participants, our convenor and all the members of Aaghaaz for their presence and making
this event a success.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8r_XZQH3lq/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8yafKnn8S3/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8olkBGn5Ym/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8n8r88Hozh/
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid032ejRWwNdeYjUuWtN5crEkbU
7QPQkrZXjdpdwBc8nq8bHPWUo2g5nroPpXGhjg5GEl/
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid026N6VspcMpqZqt8R7DH7mQY
nJ5ovaxwWNxHVtXrLBWRG3Q476c8763ms8NreGV6EQl/

SELF DEFENCE DEMO
Aaghaaz conducted a Self Defence Campaign on 10th February 2020. Dr. Sijo specifically
focused on the importance of Self Defence in today’s hard times and also elaborating on the
role of martial arts through a Power Point Presentation, which also highlighted the history
and current importance of martial arts. He also proceeded to perform some simple yet
effective moves. This campaign was held with collaboration from DSA- Dronacharya Sports
Academy and was absolutely free for CVS girls.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8SsYMuHnyP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0o7J1raDgF7pqdJZ8AXL8V3M9
Yk3fnCiH8akvmmkouwtEQ6vjH5dSDz76up4dVk1Ml/

CAMPUS AMBASSADORS PROGRAMME WITH SIRONA
Sirona is an award-winning brand, committed to solving those intimate and menstrual
hygiene issues of women. Aaghaaz had collaborated with Sirona in a Campus Ambassadors
Programme on 25th January 2020. Campus Ambassadors and students were given a chance
of being a part of this campaign which helped spread awareness about menstrual hygiene.
Students engaged in different kinds of activities throughout the program that taught them
Digital Marketing, Marketing Survey, and Analysis and Sales.

Social Media Link(s):
https://www.instagram.com/p/B7vvWdknWlp/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid02KrocSLo7T4jXiRXySSMyyDT
MVquRYhKngM8HVL3CRpiS2NLiRJjHe7onieFLnUaKl/

